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is not there referred to, we need only say that there was a claim to some
right in the property, The grievance alleged by the plaintiff inthe present
case seems to be merely sentimental. The plafut does not even aet out

APPELLATE any right in the plaintiff to interfere with the discretion of the defendants
O~. to locate the. gods in the western temple. It 'only I'laye; that the defendants

32 a. fj)12= have acted jn violation of an old practice to bring the idols back to the
fOCo \i. N. eastern temple after a few days' visit to the western temple. The plaintiff

506=<2 0. L. is opposed to what he considered to he an innovation: the question he
J. 590. raises is not in our opinion of a nature cognizable hy a Civil Court.

The appeal ie accordingly dismissed with costs.
Appeal rlismissed.

32 C. 1077 (=9 C. W. N.868.)

[1077] APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Francis W. Maclean, KO.l.E., Ohief Justice, ancl Mr.
Justice Mitr,(I,.

KRISHNA OHANDRA SAHA v. BRAIRAB OHANDRA SAHA.*
[2:\,st July, 1905,]

Lim'ttltiota-Mortgage-L'mitation .4ot (XV 0/1877) 88. 19, 90-.4oknowZ,dgment 0/
debt-Aoknowledgment by predecessor 'n 'nterest-Plirt Payment-payment of
interest.

A mortgaged several properties to the plaintifts and then sold one of them,
property No.3, to B who again mortgaged the property to C, anti in a mortgage
suit by C, 'he property was sold and purcbssed by D.

A afterwards paid 'part of the principal as well as of interest under the mort.
gage and made an aoknowledgment of his liability under it.

D oontended that any such acknowledgment as agail1st her wa.g of 110 avail.
Held, that under sectiol1s 19 and 20 of the Limita.tion Aot the aeknowladg

ment as well as the payments were suffioient to keep the debt alive against
the property No.8.

Ch'nnery v. Evans (11 referrell to.
[Appl. 221. O. sio ; Fo!. 83 Oal. 1278=11 C. W. H. 107; Ref. 12 1l1:L. T. 610=11, M.

L. J. 66=171. C 619; 521. O. G03; 37 csi. 461 ; jO III. L. J. 1116=62 I. C. 833.]

ApPEAL by some of the plaintiffs, Krishna Chandra Saha and others.
The plaintiffs brought the suit on the 7th February 1903 to enforce a

Mortgage bond executed by the defendant No. 1 Bhairab Chandra Saha in
favour of the father .of the plaintiffs Nos. 2 to 6 and of the remaining
plaintiffs on the 28th April 1887, tho date of payment fixed in the hand
'being in January 1888. Bhairab then sold one of the mortgaged properties,
referred to in the judgment as property No.3, to one Barada Charau
Banerjee on the 20th December 1888 for Ps. 23,000, who motgaged it
to Sew Bux Bogla. In execution of a decree obtained by Sew Bux on the
21st Augu'Bt 1896 on the Original Side of the High Court against
the executrix and executor of the will of Barada Charan, the property
was sold by the Subordinate Judge of [1078] Alipore and was
purchased by the defendant No. 2 Bhaha Bbabani Dasi in the benam'i,
of" ODe 'I'arini Churn Gaose on the 15th June 1897, the sale being
confirmed on the 26th July 1897. To avoid the operatior of the Limita
tion Act the plaintiffs relied on certain ..payments of part of the prinoi
pal as well a'" of intereet duly made by the defendant No.1 Bhairab

• Appeal from OFigiDllo1 Deoree No. 29i of 1904against the deoree of Hari Nath
Dey, SnhQrdillllote Judge of D"'0080, dated the 9.3rd 01JUDe 1903.

(1) (1864) 11 II. T.J. C. 115.
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Chandra on the 29th December 1893, the 2nd and the 17th February t905
1894 and on the 9th Febr,\ar~ 1900, and on an .acknowledgment in writing lULY 21.
signed by him on the 2nd February 1894.

The suit was defended by .the defendant No.2, Bhaba Bhabani Dasi. ApPELLATB
OlVIL.

She pleaded that the plaintiffs were bound to prove their claim and to
show that the claim under the bond was not barred by limitation. She 32 0.10.77 =9
further pleaded that Barada Charan, Sew Bux and she herself were bona J. W. It at8.
fide purchasers without notice of the plaintiff's mortgage and that the pro-
perty No.3 should be sold only if the plaintiffs' claim could not be satis-
fied out of the other mortgaged properties.

The Subordinate Judge held that the defendant No. 2 ~y her pur.
chase became a joint contractor with defendant No.1 and that therefore
the payments and the acknowledgment pleaded by the p1Jl.intiff did not
save the suit as against her. He accordingly dismissed the Emit as against
her and ordered that the property No.3 should not he sold.

He made a decree for the salfl of the other properties.
Some of the plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
Mr. Sinhl6 (Babu Baikantl6 Nath Das with him) for the appellants.
Babu Loi Mohun Das (Babu Stuba Pra.$pnna Bhattacharya with him)

for the respondent, referred to the following cases: Chinnery v, Evans (1),
Surjiram MI6rwari v. Barhamdeo Persad (2), Newbould v. Smith (3).

MACLEAN, C. J. This is a suit to enforce a mortgage dated the 28th
April 1887. The due date of payment was in January [1079] 1888. The
mortgage covered various properties, and on the 28th December 1888, the
mortgagor, without apparently any knowledge on the part of the mortgagee.
MId one of the mor-tgaged properties, namely, property No.3, to one
Barada Charan Banerjee. Barada Charan subsequently mortgaged that
property to one "ew Bux Bogla, who obtained a decree in a suit to realise
his security, and, at a sale in execution of that mortgage decree, the
property was purchased by the present defendant No.2 on the 15th June
1897.

The defenda~t No. 2 is the only respondent who has appeared in the
present appeal. •

The present suit was instituted on the 7th February 1903, and admit
tedly the suit would have have been out of time but tor the fact that there
had been various payments on account made by the mortgagor and an
acknowledgment given by him of his liability under .the mortgage. On
the 2~th December 1893, a sum of Rs. 1,000 was paid by him, and on the
2nd February 1894 a small sum of Bs, 10 was paid, and on that date there
was an acknowledgment by the mortgagor of his liability under the mort
gage. A further payme'ht appazenbly was made by the mortgagor on the
9th February 1900. .-'0 that, as again;t the mortgagor, defendant No. I, the
case is clear and his liability has not been disputed by him ." But the
defendant No.2 contends. that she is not bound by any acl9:lowledgment
given by the mortgagor. She says that the mortgagor was not ber agent,
that he had sold the property No.3, that she claimed through Jiha.t pur
chaser, and that any acknowledgment giver! by "the morjgagor was, a!;
against her, of nosavail.

The Subordinate Judge in thtl Court belowsin deciding this point in
favour of the present respondent based hit\ decision on section 21 of the
Limitation Act, but his view of!hat section has not been-supported by the
learned Vakeel, who appears on her iehalf.

(1) (186~) 11 H. L. C. 115.
(~) (1905) 1 O. L. J. 31:7.

o IIl-B4

(S) (1886) SS Oh. D. U'l ; U App. ado"
4025.
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1908 I should have been disposed myself, on the evidence, to hold that
JULY 21. when Barada Charan purchased in 1888, he<h~.d notice of the plaintiff's

mortgage, for not only was the mortgage by registered deed, hut the
At>~~~tTE defendant No.1, the mortgagor himself, swears positively that he informed

the purchaser of the existence [1080] of this mortgage. But for some
82 C. tJJ77 ==9 reason not' given the Court below has not treated this evidence as sufficient
O. W. I. 868. and has arrived at the conclusion that Barada had no notice of the mort

gage at the time he made the purchase. The question is, to say the least,
very doubtful. But whether Barada had notice or not, we think the
acknowledgment given by the mortgagor, defendant No.1, was.in the cir
oumstaneee !fufficient to keep the debt alive as against property No.3. It is
not disputed that there was an acknowledgment on the bond by defendant
No.1 of his liability. The question is whether that binds defendant No.2.
The case seems to depend upon the effect of section 19 or 20 of the Indian
Limitation Act. Section 19 runs as follows :-" If, before the expiration
of the period prescribed for a suit or application in respect of any property
or right, 'an acknowledgment of liability in respect of such property or
right has been made in writing signed by the party against whom such
property or right is claimed, 0": by some person through whom he derives
his title or liability, a new period of limitation, according to the nature of
the original liability, shall be computed from the time when the acknow
ledgment was so signed." It is not disputed that the acknowledgment made
by the defendant No.1 in respect of the properties, which had not been
sold, was perfectly good as against him. But it was also an acknowledg
ment given by a person through whom the defendant No. 2 derived his
title. It was given by the mortgagor and ito was through that mort
gagor that the defendant No.2 derived his title. It seems difficult there
fore to get over the precise language of this section. Again it may be said
that the language of section 20 meets the case. That section prescribes
that when part of the principal of a debt is, "before the expiration of the
prescribed period paid by the debtor or bY;, his agent authorized in that be
half, a new period of limitation according to the nature of the original
liability shall be computed from the time when the payment was made."
Here part of the principal was undoubtedly paid by the debtor, defendant
No.1, that is the mortgagor, before the expiration of the prescribed period,

'and would perhaps be sufficient to bring the case within that section.
The section would consequently seem to apply. In our opinion, having
regard to the language [1081] of this section, we do not think the action
is barred as against property No.3. We may add that the principle to
be deduced from the case of Maria. Chinnery v. Eyre Evans (1) is appli
cable to the present case, viz., that a.mortgagee oannot, by the act of the
parties e~titled only to the equity of redemption, be deprived of his right
to resort to any estate comprised in-his mortgage so long as he has not
released or gil7en it up and so long as that mortgage is legally kept alive.

It may be that the question may become of no practical importance
to defendact No.2, for 1)1"r. S~'1ha for the plaintiffs is quite willing that
the property N'o. 3 should not be sold, until the pther propertieB comprised
in the. mortgage have been sold first. If the proceeds of sale of these pro
perties are sufficient to payoff the mortgd.ge debt, defendant No.2 will not
be hurt.

The result, therefore, is that the decree of the Court below must be
reversed and the mortgage decree win extend to property No.3 with this

(1) (1864) 11 H. L. O. us,
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limitation tha.t, by consent of parties, it is not to be sold until the other 1908
properties covered by the mo'rtgage have been first sold, The appellants JULY 21.
will get their costs both iJ! this Court and in the Court below, which may --
be added to their security. aPPELLATE

M J I f he sa . . orvrt,ITRA, .' am 0 t e same opimon,
AppeaJ allowed. 32 C. 1071=II

c. W.es. 868.

32 C. 1082(=9 C.W. N. 1021.)

[1082] APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Ghoee and Mr. Justice Geidt.

OHAI'£ANYA Go BINDA PUjARl ADHIKARI V. DAYAL GOBIN))A ADHIKARI.*
[19th July, 1905.]

Probater-O] whllt document. granted-Document appointing successor to ssbajtship
W.ll-Prob/lte and Admin'stration Act (V of IB81), s. 8.

Where the rnohant of an akhca executed a document desoribed 80S 80 will. but
pueporsing merely to aPPoint the petitioner as the next sebait or manager for
the purpose of carrying out the seba, pujas, and other rites and ceeemonies
appertaining to the akhra. with full power to manage and supervise the pro-
perties belonging to the akhra : '.

Held thllot the ,dooument was not 80 willllond could not be admitted to probate.
[Ref. 1 I. O. 216; 15 O. W.N. 1014=11 I. O. 152 : Dist. 10 C. L. J. 644=8 I. C. 880; 14

O. W. N. 174: Fo!. so O. L. J. 807=27 I. O. :44; 51 1. 0.884=23 O. W. N. 401.]

ApPRAL by the petitioner Chaitanya Gobinda Pujari Adhikari.
One Dole Gobinda Adhikhari was the mohant of the akhra of Syam

Sundar and Lakshmi Narayan Biqrahas. He died on the 32nd Chait 1310,
having on the 29th Falgoon 1309 executed a document described ae a will,
the material provisions of which are set out in the judgment of the High
Court.

'I'he petitioner applied for probate of this document. 'I'he Subordmate
Judge to whomthe case was transferred by the District Judge refused the
application on tOe ground inter ~lia that the document was not a will.

'I'he petitioner appealed to the High Court. '
Babu Baikunta Nath Das for the appellant. .-:3ebaitehip is property;

it carries with it the right to poesession and management of the endowed
properties ; it compriees the right to institute and defend suits in respect ot
these properties; it is therefore property and can b~ disposed of by win;
the document disposing of the sebaitehip, such disposition taking effect
after [1083] the death of the person executing it, is a will and may be
admitted to probate. . .

Babu Duuirko. Naflh· Chakrp,bi~rti (Babu Gobinda Chitndm Dey Roy
with him) for the respondent, 'l'he test is, does any property of the
teetator pass-c-sebaitship is an office; it comes to an end with tl1e death of
the holder, who .cannot the~efore dispose of it. by ~ill. POilition of sebait
is that of guardian of a nnnor ; he may appoint hIS suooessor, but by the
appointment nothing passes, which belonged to him; hie rights ae sebaib
cease with his death. Bhaqobas: Ramanuj ~(bS v ..Ram Praparn;' Raman'W,j
Das (1).

GROSE AND GEIDT, JJ. This appealarieeeJlut of an application made
by ODe Ohaitanya Gobinda Pu]~ari Adhikari for probate 0(,. a document

* Appeal from Original Decree ~o. In of 1\:104. agaoin'st the d:oree of Ragh Behaei
Bose. Subordinate Judge of M.ymensillgh.~i\ted the 27th of Februaory, 190i.

(n (1895) 1. L. R. 22 osi, 848.
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